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Basinets Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES |
ATTENTION?We will pay SI,OOO re-

ward If our home butter merger fails
to merge one pint of milk into one
pound of butter in two minutes, sweeter
than creamory butter. Demonstrators
aifd general agents wanted. Salary or
commission. Write for illustrated cir-
culars and addresses of 1,000 users. !
Wonderful Invention. Family Butter
Merger Co.. Washington, D. C.

A NUMBER of desirable stalls, rent
free, in new daily market; suitable

for vegetables, meat and produce. New
Dally Market, 502-504 Market St.

I

Miscellaneous
?

FURNITURE PACHINQ

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 190S North
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

niture, ohlna and bricabrac. Hell uhou«mw.
W. J. WENRICH, 339 Hamilton street?

Furniture, china and piano packing.
Shipments looked after at both ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phons

i£
HORSES TO HIRE

FOR HlßE?Three good work horses;
will hire out for $1 a day and feed.

Apply 1418 Perry St.

HOME WANTED

WANTED?Home, where services In
part or whole might bo exchanged for

board and lodging, by a young man who
las loft college to learn n business.
Apply A. T. K., 120 South St.

OLD COINS

OLD COINS WANTED?SSO paid for
1853 half dollar, no arrows; $5 for

1878 half, S mint; SIOO for 1894 dime, S
mint. Many valuable coins circulating.
Send NOW, 4c. Get our Coin Circular.
May mean large profits to you. Nutnis.

matic Bank. Dept. 10, Ft, Worth, Tex.

STORAGE.

STORAGE In 3-story brick building,
rear 408 Market St, Household goods

In clean, private rooms. Reasonable
rates. Apply to P. G. DIENER. Jeweler.
408 Market St.

HARRISBURG STORAGE CO. Two
new eight-story brick warehouses,

one absolutely lirepruuf. divided Mnto
fireproof private rooms of various
sizes for the storage of household
goods; the other warehouse of the most
approved type of lire retardant con-
structlon for general merchandise. They
aie equipped with two large electric
freight elevators and spiral chute for
the quick and safe handling of house-
hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
dise. Low storage rates. South Second
street, near Paxton, on the tracks of
Penna. R. R.

FEATHER RENOVATING

WE ARE now renovating feathers,
making pillows and folding feather

mattresses at Tenth and Paxton streets.
B. J. CAMPBEi*L,_

PERSONAL,

LADIES? When delayed or Irregular,
use Triumph Pills; always depend-

able. "Relief" and particulars free.
Write National Medical Institute, Mil-
waukee, W Is.

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS? SS to S2OO fro* hanest working

people without bank credit at less
than legal rales; payable iq Install-
ments to suit bonowers' convenience.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co..

204 Chestnut St

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
ALL kinds of hauling; large two-tea

truck; furniture, pianos, freight, in
the city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day or
evening. Wit H. DARE, 1453 Vernon
fat. Bell phone 3517 J.

Lost and Found
FOUND

FOUND?Don't go any further, for the
right place is at EGGERT'S Steam

Dyeing and French Cleaning Works,
1245 Market St. We deliver and call
promptly. Both phones.

LOST

LOST?An old fashioned brooch, on No-
vember 9, near Nineteenth and North

streets. Finder will receive reward if
returned to 1850 North St. Bell phone

815 J.

Sale and Exchange
? FOR SALE

t'. W. H. I,ANGI,ETZ, I.umber?We are
overstocked with all kinds and

grades of lumber and we can offer you
big bargains. It will pay you to "see
us. Office Cameron and Mulberry Sts.

FRENCH POODLE PUPPIES for sale,cheap. Address or call 308 S. Fif-
teenth St.

FOR SALE?Boarding and roominghouse, opposite Pennsylvania station;
best location in city. Call at 418 Mar-
ket street.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 113, 115 and
117 S. Second St.. 5.000 gallons New

Era ready-mixed paint. Acme quality.
All the full Hue of the Acme make.

FLAGS ail nations; butterflies; baseballplayers'. 30 flags ail nations; 20 but-terflies, 50c?5c postage. Large Amer-ican flags, lixlS inches, 15c?3c post-
age. MITCHELL, 441 Broad St.. City.

STOVES ?New and second hand stovesbought and sold. Heaters and ranges
of all kinds complete with pipe andfittings at low prices. S. GOLD, 1018
Market street. Bell phone 1381 R.

FOR SALE?AT GABLE'S. 111-117 a
Sacond St., 5,000 sets new sash, fxlO

12 L. primed and glazed, at $1.15 per
»et Also other »l»ea

i; For Exchange f
<; Do you want desirable <

3; building ground on Second 5
31 or Third streets? S

\\> hair cileutM who will eon- 1
< Rider cvrhnniclng for income prop- C

ertiea tftene plot*: C
*, Soilfcffwt corner of Second and 1
> , Emerald SU.. MM) ft. «,n Second St. \
< by H» ft. on Emerald St. <
< , Knat aide of \. Third St.. be- S.
< , tween Woodbine nnd Emerald S<

, Sta., ISO ft. on Third s«. by 115 ft. S< , In depth to a IS ft. alley. J
I Miliar Bras, ft Neeft \

REAL ESTATE S
, » Fire lanurnace Surety Honda /

< ' l.ocuat and Court Streeta <
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Real Estate 1
-«

*» J
REAL ESTATOjrOB BAV.T.

NEW house for sale at Riverside; now
vacant; large porchea; slate roofs;

electric lights: ateam heat; granolithic
walks. Price s£,Boo. Terms easy. BELL.
REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

FOR SALE?4OS BrlfEs St.; 2H-*tory
frame, 9 rooms, bath and steam heat;

first class condition; ppssession at once.
BRINTON-PACKEIt CO., Second and
Walnut Sts. .

FOR SALE? 23 acre* ?8 miles from
Harrlsburg; one mile from trolley

line; 2 miles from Hlglisplre; sand soil;
exceptionally fine truck farm with good
buildings. BR INfTON-PACKER CO..
Second and Walnut Sts.

ROSBMONTE
(10) acres ($3200) new buildings

terms ($1000) cash ($800) March (rest)
easy payments. Buildings all painted?
Home with large porches, glass doors,
large pane windows and metal roof.
(Bank Barn) and outbuildings painted
red and white. Grand Location facing
State road between markets of (84,000)
people. (400) feet opposite Philadelphia
& Riwidiiiif Reilrnad, Milton to Danville.
Loam soli fin" meadow and creeks. Op-
portunity L'or chickon business. (Money
maker).

GREENRWOOD
(220) Acres ($3900) Building like

(new) and painted. Fine stone sprier
house, glass front, chicken and hog
houses, new roof, bank barn with (new)
tight boarded stock yard, (40) acres
woodland valued ($1600) and (2) peach
orchards ($1000). Thirty foot long
front porch newly painted (while home)
and buildings valued ($3500). Valuable
meadow and creek fed by (5) springs.
(Half mile) to trolley and (mile) to
city limits (14,000) people markets (3)
times weekly.

MEADOWHOME
(80) Acres ($3000) terms (SSOOI cash

($1000) more March, balance (easy pay-
ments). all straw (hay) and corn fod-
der after April. (apple) orchard,
fine meadow and creek opposite painted
home, with (telephone) mail delivered,
school and church Just across main
road to (2) good markets and (2) mile
to lime kiln. Large bank barn, straw,
wagon, hog and poultry houses. Handy
to good neighbors In tine location. No
one to help reason for sale at a (b®--
gain).

GEO. B. OSTRANDER
Danville Phone Hours Sunbury

7 to 8 morning and evening

FOR SALE?Three story building, at
Enhaut, along trolley line;, cost to

build, $3,000. Can be changed Into threo
dwelling houses at little expanse. Price,
$2,200.00 Very easy terms. Inquire a:
East End Bank.

VACANT HOUSE; brick construction;
7 rooms, bath, gas, electric light;

porch; cemented cellar; furnace. Price,
$1,900; on easy payments; SIOO cash and
S2O monthly. BELL REALTY CO., Berg-
ner Building.

MIDDLETQWN property for sale; large
house; bath, gas, furnace, electric

light; porches; lot 50x200; variety of
fruit; chicken house. Particulars at
BEI.L REALTY CO., Bergner Building,

FOR SALE?New brick houses on Hill,
9 rooms and bath; will be finished in

hard wood; improvements, including
gas and electric lights; combination gas
and coal range, and steam heat. Price
$3200. H. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thirteenth
street,

UK SALE?House No, 1831 N. Sixth St.
Remodeled throughout; all improve-

ment*. Apply GEORGE W. OP.TH, 423
_JILISt,

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

FOR KENT?AII improve-
ments ?

1614 Catherine, $16.00
530 S. Seventeenth, .. $18.50
535 S. Sixteenth, $17.00
534 S. Sixteenth $17.00

Apply Kuhn & Hershey,
18 South Third street.
FOR RENT?I4SB Market St., $45.00;

1814 State St., $25,00; 1607 Forster St.
$25.00; 745 South 19th St., $20.50; 808 N.
18th St., $21.00; 715 N. ISth St., $21.00;
steam heat and all improvements. A.
S. MILLER & SON, Real Estate and all
kinds of Insurance, 38 N. Court St.

FOR RENT?72 N, Seventeenth St.; cor-
ner property, 8 rooms and bath; gas

and electric light: furnace heat; rental,
$28.00. H. G. PEDLOW, 110 S. Thir-
teenth street.

FOR RENT?IO-room brick house, with
all improvements, at 413 South Seven-

teenth St. Inquire J. CANNING, 356
Locust St., Steelton.

FOR RENT?32O Broad St.; 3-story, 11
large rooms, all Improvements; suit-

able for boarding or lodging house.
Call 429 Broad St.. or 1631 N. Second
St. Bell phone 3613J1.

FOR RENT?House No. 1521 Vernon St.,
2 H-story brick, six rooms, rent sl4per month. Apply E. A. HEFFEL-

KIN'GER, East End Bank.

FOR RENT?Store room, dwelling andstable; fitted with steam heat. Lln-
demuth's grocery stand for years, at235 Crescent St. Apply J. M. HATTON.320 Crescent St.

FOR RENT?2I4C N. Fifth St., 3-story
brick house; porch front, side; back

yard with back porch enclosed; eight
rooms; hath, electric and gas lights. In
fact an up-to-date building; rent $25.00.
C. S. WEAKLEY, 1821 X. Fourth St.

FOR RENT?IBI3 Brigrgs St., 7 rooms
with bath, furnace, front porch, side

entrance and large back yard. Rental
$16.00. H. G. PEDLOW. 110 S. Thir-
teenth St.

FOR RENT?-
-1330 Derry St.. 2U floor apt $40.00
1315 Market St., 3rd floor apt., $28.00
1247 Mulberry. 2d floor apt,, ..$28.00
233 j Derry St.. new house $25.00
1 904 Holly street $25 00
1216, 1447 & 1443 Berryhil! St.. $22.50

Third floor apartment $20.00
2338 Ellerslie St $18.50

312 Hummel St $22.50
627 Wiconisco St sl6 00

4-room apartment sl2 00HARVEY I. SMITH. 204 & 131h St.

FOR RENT?6IB Geary St.; SIB.OO per
month; 8 rooms and bath; cemented

cellar, with hot and cold water; widefront and back porches anil balcony:granolithic steps and pavements, vesti-bule and open stairway. Fine new
home. Apply 660 Brigs* street, or 620
Geary street

14ll~BERRYHILL ST.?3-#tory brick;
all Improvements; corner house; first

class condition. Kent $20.00. Inoulre1843 Reglna bL
_

FOR RENT?Eight-roomed house, 601
Muench street; all conveniences; pos-

session at once Inquire 1301 N. Sec-

MONEY
"

have Money to Ijoan to honest
working people.

Employees Discount Co.
Boom 2, :«i N. THIRD BT.V? M

left the Union station here and the
vestibules were elosed a man named
Chester !Hall .lumped on the train be-
tween baggage and express cars with
two dogs, thug taking a great risk.
Fortunately he was seen and the crew
notified, and ait Lemoyne he was taken
into the traia and carried to Dillsburg,
liis destination, and for which point he
held a ticket.

'' While in this instance no accident
occurred, it might hive been other
wise," said an official ->f the railroad
to-day, ''and it seems strange, with all
the agitation in regard to 'safety first,'
that people wiM continue to take such
chances."

Wants
HELP WANTED?MALE

CONCRETE form carpenters wanted on
Mlddletown bridge. FERRO CON-

CRETB CO. Calder Hid*., Harrisbrug,
Pa.

WANTED?Men wishing to earn three
to five dollars per day. Write for

terms immediately, First National
Nurseries, Rochester, N. V,

BAI.KHMAN with trade, inen and wom-
en's wearing apparel and genual

merchandise. We will offer to stores
dependable and seasonable merchandise
below cost of manufacture in enormous
quantities. We need a big man, ac-
quainted with the merchandise
men and buyers. It means a large ad-
ditional income to you. Strictly com-
mission. Submit full details of present
aYid past experience and references,
otherwise no attention paid to applica-
tion. Chas. M. Rothschild & Co., -New
York Office, 225 sth Ave., N. Y. City.

WANTED?A capable man to take
charge of our local agency business,

handling the "Doty" hand and electric
vacuum sweepers on an attractive com-
mission. Write at onre to The Doty
Manufacturing Co., Box 24. Dayton, O.

ISO MONTHLT and expenses to travel.
distribute samples and take orders or

appoint agents; permanent. Jap-Amer-
ican Co., Chicago.

$2,500 ANNUALLY?Co-operate with me
evenings at homo; everything fur-

nished. Don't worry about capital.
® oytLH" Brown . Omaha, Nebr.

WANTED?Names and addresses, by
mall order houses; big pay; home

work. Information for stamp. Direct
Appeal Co., Plymouth, Indiana.

M'EN?Sell guaranteed hosiery to
friends, neighbors and. general wear-

er; 70 per cent, profit; make $lO daily:
experience unnecessary. International
Mills, West Philadelphia, Pa.

I WILL start you earning $4 daily at
home, silvering mirrors; send for

free instructive booklet, giving plans
of operation. <3. F. REDMOND. Dept.
167, Boston, Mass.

MEN for firemen, brakemen, $120.00'
monthly. Send age, postage. Rail-

way, care Star-Independent.

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS; thor-
ough instruction. $5.00. Returned if

not appointed. Particulars free. Amer-
ican Civil Servile School, Washington,
D. C.

YOUNG MAN. between 18 and 20, with
sonle experience in men's furnish-

ings. Steelton or Harrisburg man pre-
ferred. State salary wanted. Refer-
ence required. Good opportunity for
right party. Address No. 3993, tare of
Star-Independent, Harrisburg, Pa.

AUTO TRASPORTATION SCHOOL.?
The oldest, best and most reliable au-

tomobile school in the country. A fullcourse of practical instructions for $35,
including long driving and repairing
lessons. Hundreds of good-paying po-
sitions are open for competent men.
Make application now. Easy payments, j
Open day and evenings. 5 N. Cameron
St. Bell phone 1710.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
YOUNG MAN who has left college be-cause of family financial reasons, de-
sires an opportunity to learn a busi-
ness. Apply A. T. K.. 120 South St.

COIXiKED man wants position as walt-
er or house man. Apply 116 % Liberty

YOUNG MAN with four years' experi-ence desires position as printer. Call
on or address FRED. KOENIG, Jit,
Enhaut, Pa.

WANTED?By a colored boy, 17 years
old, work of any kind; references

given. Write or apply to E. S., 1418 I
Williams street

WANTED? Position as clerk or hotelclerk; experienced in < igu.r business;
can furnish reference. Address FUEL)
C. SATTLER, General Delivery, Harris-burg, Pa.

WANTED?Jobbing in carpenter work;
able to do work of any kind to thesatisfaction of employer. Write postal

card to WM. ARGEGAST. 13:18 Vernon I
St., Harrisburg.

WANTED?By colored boy 17 years -
old, work in store. Call 1418 N.Fourth St., City.

COLORED man wants a position arounda store or a house. Call or write 520 '
Browns street. City reference.

EXPERIENCED GROCER wants em- j
ployment; good reference. Address

Si) E, Locust St., Mechanicsburg.

WANTED?Position as butler. Address I
or call 229 Cherry Ave.

YOUNG MAN, 19 years of age, desires
position of any kind; high school ed-

ucation. Address 1412 Swatara St.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED?Experience un-
necessary, easy work, big pay. Writefor large list of openings offering op-

portunities to earn SIOO to JSOO a month Iwhile you learn. Address nearest office, i
Dept. 215, National Salesmen's Training |Association, Chicago, New York, Kan- i
sas City, San Francisco.

SALESMEN?To sell greatest selling
line calendars and leather specialties

1918 ever produced. Oldest house, es-tablished 1822. Liberal commission I
contract. We pay weekly. Must be 25 Iyears of age. Only real producers |
considered with very best references. !Don't waste your time but contractwith a real house where your money I
is sure. We want you. Write us fully.
Sentinel Printing Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

SIDE-LINE MEN?Electric sign; out- )
selling everything at SIO.OO. Flashes

changeable wording in radiant beams
of electric light. Terms 30 days. Free
sample. Exclusive territory. Flashtrid!
Sign Co., Chicago.

AUTOMOBILE supply man to represent |
Tire-Doh, the world-famous patent'

cold vulcanizing compound, and 18 other I
guaranteed big sellers. Applicant must i
have strong following and acquaintance |
among garages, automobile dealers and Isupply men. Commission basis?weekly Iadvance to right man. May be carried j
in conjunction. State experience and j
territory. Atlas Auto Supply Company.
3233 W. Lake St., Chicago. |
SALESMAN?Competent and reliable

salesman to carry our line of solder
and babbitts on commission to machine,
engine and mill trade. Apply CunardMfg. Co., Newark, N. J.

SPECIALTY salesmen wanted; new andnovel trade stimulators for merchants,
theatres and newspapers. Large com-missions. Only high grade men wanted.
The Edgewood, Contest Co., Greentleld.Ohio.

WANTED?At once; salesman, this ter-
ritory, $125.00 monthly or commis-sion, to sell our line. Experience notessential. National Sign Mfg. Co. Du-btique, lowa.

HELP WANTED.
CHRISTMAS money: bright boys andgirls can make SI.OO to $3.00 dally
after school; reliable goods; no capital
References. H. C. Miller, 18 E. 41st

BECOME Railway Mail Clerks, $75.00
month; examinations coming. Sam-

ple questions free. Franklin Institute.Lept36oT, Rochester. N. Y. T

HELP WANTED MALE AND
FEMALE.

WANTED?Men and women to sell gen- Itlemen'a neckwear, $3.00 to ss.o<> a |
day easily made. We start you free.
Five four-in-hand and five string bow I
ties as samples. Pick styles you want I
to handle, send In your order. Liberal j
credit Guaranteed goods and price
make easy sales. Enclose 35c, covering I
package and shipping samples. George
lx>ndo Brand, Ohio Neckwear Mfg. &
Sales Co.. Box No. 4 )2, Youngstown, O.'

Wants 1
AOENTB WANTED

AGENTS for patented, non-breakable,
fire-proof gas glebes: exclusive ter-

ritory; write at once. Sales Manager,
85 W. State St., Columbus, Ohio.

AGENTS?Either sex'; sell my polishing
cloths; others making good; excellent

Income. Rend for particulars. H. Smith,
1<26 Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for best selling
book published; one agent sold 3fi tile

first day, another 138 the first five days;
enrn $lO to $25 a week during 3pare
time selling European war book,
Christmas books, Bibles, etc. Write for
terms and free outfit. Address The
Complete Supply Co.. H. 1239 W. Lehigh
Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

KOKO-WHEAT crisp; SIO.OO dally profit
?new confection; 5c package costs

l%c; can of samples 10c; particulars
free; machine $7.50 prepaid. Corneau
& Co., 520 No. Parkside, Chicago.

AGENTS?European war book; right
up-to-date. Big money maker. Out-

fit free. 50 per cent, commission. Ad-
dress National Bible House, Pope Bldg.,
Chicago.

AGENTS?SeII guaranteed hosiery; 70
per cent, profit; make $lO daily. Or-

ders repeat regularly; best agent's
BeUer in existence. International Mills,
V^s^Phnadelphiaji*a^^^^^^^^^^^^

HELP WANTED?FEMAH

WANTED?An extra whlt« girl, at the
llershey House. Apply at once.

SALESLADIES WANTED to sell new
elastic top petticoats. Make $30.00

weekly. Write for particulars. The
Fox Garment Co., Lansing, Mich.

WORK spare time stamping and ad-
dressing envelopes for us; trial lot

and particular? 10c. Eureka Publishing
Co., Sta. A, Colitnvbus, O.

LADIES can make $lO to sls weekly
copying, addressing and mailing sam-

ples. Particulars for stamp. Rex Co.,
259 Glcnwood Ave., Buffalo. N. Y.

LADIES?Make shields at home; SIO.OOper 100. No canvassing required.
Send stamped-addressed envelope for
full particulars. Eureka Co.. Dept.
112 D, Kalamazoo, Mich.

LADIES?To sew at home; good pay.
?Send stamp; work sent prepaid. King

Mfg. Co., 1431 Broadway, New York
City.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work at
home; good pay, no canvassing; no

experience required. Illus. particulars
free. Helping Hand Stores. Chicago.

LADIES?'Make plain aprons at home, $6
to $9 weekly; only band and hem;

sample apron, etc., sent on receipt of
25c silver and 2c stamp; fold in paper.
"Aprons." 792 Prospect Ave., Buffalo,
N. Y.

WANTED?Ladies and girts, sew pen-
nants; experience unnecessary; plain

sewing; material furnished; rare Oppor-
tunity; complete instructions 10c sliver;
returned If dissatisfied. Wayne Studio,
Richmond. Ind.

WANTED Girls 16
years of and over.

Apply Harrisburg Cigar
Company.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

WANTED?Two young girls want work
at dishwashlnK or, kitchen help. Ad-

dress 448 S. Tenth street.

YOUNG WOMAN of experience desires
position as companion or care of in-

valid by hour or day. Address MISS
M. L, Gen. Del.. City.

WANTED?Washing and stretching
curtains. MRS. DORA DUGAN, 823

Myrtle Ave., City.

WANTED?Washing or ironing or gen-
eral housework. Call or write to the

Barber Shop, 409 N. Fifth St., City.

WANTED?Maternity nursing. Address
MRS. ELLA tIAUI'T, 609 Forster St.

WANTED?SmaII washings, without
overalls, to do at home. Address or

call 444 Boyd St,

A YOUNG LADY want 3 dav's work of
any kind. Call Bell phone 1413R, or

address No. 1206 Wallace St. J. H.

HALF-GROWN colored girl would like
work; general housework, chamber-

maid or child's nurse. Apply 105 Fil-
bert street.

WOMAN wants washing and ironing to
take home. Apply 1402 Vfcrnon St.

WANTED?Day's work of any kind. Ad-dress or call rear of 21(1 Chestnut St.

WANTED?Position as cook. Address
or tail rear of ;lu Chestnut* St.

YOUNG experienced white woman
wants general house work in sinali

family. Apply 119 North street.
GOOD, reliable colored girl wants a

position as cook or down-stairs girl.
Can give reference. Address M. B? 1425
N. Fourth street.

FIRST-CLASS laundress wants Tues-
days and Wednesdays out. Apply by

iet_ter_tq_323 Ridge street, Steelton.

Real Estate
ROOMS AND APAR\MENTS

FURNISHED ROOMS and apartment fAr
rent, in a private family; private

bath, telephone, light, heat and all con-
veniences. Apply 236 N. Second St.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RKNT?First floor apart-
ment 6 rooms, bath and pantry,

facing Capitol; city steam, gan
and eleetrie lights. Inquire 400
North street.

FARM LANDS FOE SALE

SMALL. MISSOURI FARM?SS.OO cash
and J5.00 monthly; no Interest or

laxes; highly productive land. Close
to three big markets. Write for pho-
tographs and full Information. Munger.
I, 115. N. Y. Life Bldg.. Kansas City,
lilo.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and 2 4-story

dwelling houses for sale. Eldsr RealE»tata_Cp. t _24th and Perry Sts.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT?Two or three rooms; rent

$5.00 per month; payable in advance.
No children. Only man and wife or lady
need apply. Apply to ail Brigga St.
Call evenings.

OFFICLS FOR RENT

DESK in well-furnished office, with full
privileges of same; rent cheap. In-

quire 42V Broad St.. 9 to 11 a. m,
Phone 3513J1.

i
FORWOT 'SAFETY FIRST' ADVICE

Hunter With Dogs Jumped on Train
After Vestibules Were Closed

The Pennsylvania railroad reported
to-day that on Tuesday last after the
Cumberland Valley train No. 3 had

THE NEW WAY OF PAYING FOREIGN DEBT

(Copyright;, 1914, by C. M. Keyg, New York.)
One at the big bugbears of this war hag been the amount of

money owed by the people of the United States to the people of
Europe. When the war broke out and all shipping was Interrupted,
various experts figured this debt at 1200,000,000 to $300,000,000.
Theoretically It had to be paid In gold, and a great many men spent
a lot of time deploring this grim necessity, which seemed likely to
bring about an exhaustion of American credit by withdrawing the
basis of that credit from circulation and deposit.

The thing that actually happened was something quite different.
If the Qerman, French and British fleets had been scattered all over
the world in large units and if every ship that sailed from Ne?w York
or New Orleans for Europe had been In any serious danger of being

captured during the months of October and November, the thing
that the experts feared might have happened, for it is not likely that
the debtors ot this side of the ocean would have been able to hold
the creditors of the other side at arm's length for a long period by
refusing to pay their debts. Because the great German fleet retired
behind the defences at Wllhelmahaven and Kiel, and because the
scattered cruisers of that nation found It expedient to avoid the main
lines between America and Burope, quite a different thing came to
pass. The main highway of commerce being almost wide open be-
tween England and America, the European creditors of this country

found their debts paid in quite a different way.
In October merchants and commission men In this e-otfntry shipped

to Europe something like $30,000,000 worth of wheat and a smaller
amount of corn. In addition, concerns that were able to furfllsh
socks, shirts, cotton duck, barbed wire and a dozen other products
needed by armies in the flcU. found an Immediate market In Europe
and shipped .their goods on ru»li orders through the open lanes of
the Atlantic. Imports from Europe, on the other hand, fell oft very
greatly, the decline In the Imports from Germany alone being some-
thing over $30,000,000,

Thus In a single month the tables were turned very quickly and
our debt to Europe, which had looked so threatening and enormous,
began to dwindle very rapidly. This process of shrinkage in the
foreign debt Is proceeding even more rapidly at the time this is

written and seems likely to keep on proceeding for quite a long time
to come. Some of the orders reported are tremendously big orders.
There are rumors, for instance, of an order for ordnances which
would run into many millions of dollars. A similar condition exists
with respect to powder and other high explosives. An aeroplane
company, which in July was employing 120 hands, is now employing
over 1,000, and is working day and night. Its shipments, if all its
orders can be filled in the next six months, will wlfoe out more than
(5,000,000 of our debt to Europe.

More prosaic, but steadier than the shipment of actual war sup-
piles of this sort, is the great trade In provisions and staple articles
of clothing. Blankets and cotton duck are the principal textiles In
which trade seems to be likely on a large scale, but there also seem
to be pending some big contracts for uniforms as well as for uni-
form cloth, and much has been heard of gigantic orders for shirts
and underwear filaced with houses in the Middle West. In shoes
something like 3,500,000 pairs are reported to have been ordered, and
the average price per pair Is somewhere between $3 and $4. Such
an extraordinary episode speaks for itself.

In provisions, the demand seems to be unlimited. One hears of
an order placed In Oklahoma. City for 15,000,000 pounds of canned
meats; and of other orders even larger reported in the trade as
pending, and sometimes even as placed without full price being

given. It would appear, In fact, from all the reports, as though every
pound of foodstuffs that can be placed upon the American markets
for many months to come, would be taken at gdod iprices by the for-
eign buyer*.

The experts are now engaged in revising their figures. Instead
of dwelling upon the enormous balance due to Europe, they are
spending more time figuring how long it will take at the present

rate of export, as compared with the present rate of import, to wipe
out our debt to Europe altogether, and to place the shoe upon the
other foot. Some of the more optimistic count upon a complete col-
lapse of manufacturing industry in Europe, and observing from the
news that the German artillery always makes a special point ot>
destroying anything that looks like a mill on French or Belgian soil,

and concluding that the same kind of warfare will be fought, if by
chance the scene of battle should be shifted across the Rhine, are
figuring further ahead and tryitjg to estimate how big a balance will
be piled up in our favor from this international trado If tho war
should last for a year. From their conclusions on such premises
some of the pjost optimistic estimates for the future are being con-
structed.

The fact of the matter, of course, is that In all probability our
foreign debt will be wiped out. It must not be forgotten, however,

that when this debt is wiped out and Europe actually owes us money
on the trade balance, we shall still have to figure upon the fact that
Europe holds our securities to the extent of several billions of dol-
lars, and that at some time in the future some way must be discov-
ered to enable Europe to use these securities or their proceeds for
the purchase o-t goods here. This is even a larger problem, and one
that is getting more and' more important as time goes 011.

It might be wise, therefore, not to form to definite a conclusion
from the trade reports. They are encouraging and cheerful. They
give us faith to go on doing business with all the rest of the civi-
lized world in turmoil. There are great, opportunities which our
merchants and manufacturers are seizing as well as they can; but
it would be well to conclude, once for all, that these gifts of fortune
do not, by any means, undo throughout the world, the destruction
and damage of which sooner or later all the nations of the world
must pay their share.

-Legal
WAMTK PAPER FOR SALE

In accordance with the act or As-
sembly approved July 19. .
Superintendent of Public IrintuiK and
Rinding will receive at his office, in the
Capitol, at Harrlsburg, Pa.. at 12
o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, December Ist,
1914, sealed bids for the purchase of the
following waste paper.

White and pink writing paper used
for legislative bills and calendars,

white book paper used for Legislative
Journal, several thousand printed
books, largely old department reports.

Allof this paper is printed. The con-
tract to be awarded to remain in force
until July Ist, 1913, and paper to he
removed at such times as the Super-
intendent of Printing and Binding may

direct. The successful bidder will be
required to remove all the waste paper
at his own expense from such places
In the State Capitol or the Division
of Distribution of Documents as may

be decided by the Superintendent of
Printing and binding. Certified check
made payable to the State Treasurer
must be deposited with the Superin-

tendent of Printing and Binding before
any waste is removed from any of the
buildings. Bids must be by the hun-
dred pounds, the entire lot of each par-
ticular kind of paper to be sold to
the highest and best bidder. Paper
and books can be seen by calling on
the Superintendent of Public Printing.

A. NEVIN POMIEROY,
Superintendent of Public Printing

and Binding.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un-
dersigned and others have associated

themselves together for the formation
of a corporation under the name Mer-
chants' Ice Company, of Harrisburß, the
purpose of said corporation being the
manufacture, purchase and sale of Ice,
to have Its principal offlee in the City of
Harrlsburg, Pa., and that application
will be made to the Governor of Penn-
sylvania on Monday. November 30, 1914,
for letters patent for said corporation,
under the provisions of an Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of cer-
tain corporations," approved the 29th
day of April, A. D. 1874, and the several
supplements thereto.

WILLIAM* A. CARTWRIGHT.
1323 North Third St..

Harrlsburg. Pa.
HENRY M. HARE.

421 Walnut St..
Harrisburg, Pa.

L W. KAY.
Fourth and Market Sts.,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Solicitor: OLIVER LENTZ, ESQ.. 534

Washington St., Reading, Pa.

PUBLIC SA.L/E of valuable real estate,
situate In the First ward, Harrlsburg,

Pennsylvania, Monday, November 30,
1914, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the premises,
Pennsylvania Railroad anil Cedar street.

I?Tract containing 2.2 acres, more or
less, between Pennsylvania railroad and
Reading railroad, having thereon erect-
ed 48 two-story dwelling houses.

2?Tract containing 8.6 acres, more
or less, between Pennsylvania Railroad
and Reading RailroaA, formerly ÜBed
as a rolling mill.

3?Tract containing 2 acres, more or
less, between Pennsylvania Railroad
and Susquehanna River.

The said premises have siding connec-
tions with the Pennsylvania Railroad
and the Reading Railroad and are suit-
able for manufacturing purposes.

Terms and conditions of siile will be
announced on the day thereof. For ad-
ditional Information address HARRIS-
BORQ ROLLING MILL CO., P. O. Box

Pa.

Our Booklet 101 tells
you how to invest in

Cotton
the cheapest commod-
ity on earth to-day.

Moyse & Holmes
New York L Serr Orleans Cotton Bxch'n.

New York Stock Exchange.
26 Beaver St., New York

Phone {>BB7 Broad.

Prosperity Ahead
Bulletin 103 tulla

Stock Exchange Securities
5 Share Lots Upward

GILT EDGE&S&&
I

CLARENCE CONE & CO., [
Broa.lTTiiy. New York

FOR SALE
A knitting factory; all Improve-

ments; electric power; two-story
frame; steam heat, well lighted;
equipped with the latost knitting
and sewing machinery. Possession
given at once. We willrent if party
would he interested in the manu-
lacturing of ladles" garments.

Information Wanted?Call Bell
phone 74. Steelton, Pa., or

M. R. ALLEMAN
MftN. FRONT STREET

STEEI.TON, PA.
* \u25a0*

J. H. WEBSTER '
HARD WOOD FLOORS LAID

AND FINISHED
Old Floors Made
to Look Like New

171 M North Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

The Exception

Uncle Zai-k, tlie stable man, enjoyed
local repute as a weather prophet. Miss
Cassie, coming down early one morn-
ing, found Zack on the back porch.

"I* the rain going to last all day,
Zackt" she asked. "

'' Yeasum, Ah reckin' it ip."
"Why, Zack, " Miss Caasie said, "I

have always heard you say, ' Rain be-
fore 7, clear before 11.' Isn't that
true?"

"Yessnm, it's strickly true," Uncle
Zaek maintained stoutly, "jes' 'cepting
it doan't apply to an all day rain,
ma'am."?New York Post.

FINANCE
WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

Bradstreet's Figures for Last Week In
Harrisburg and Other Cities

Bank clearings in the United States
for the wfek ending Novoinber 19, as
reported to Bradstreet's Journal, New
York, aggregate $2,835,318,000.
against $2,680,007,000 last week and
$3,365,150,000 in this week last year.
Canadian cdearings aggregate $157,-
262,000, as against, $158,375,000 last
week and $205,280,000 in this week-
last year. Followingare the returns for
this week, with percentages «f change
l'rom this week last year:
New York $1.412,791,00» D 21.2
Chicago 203,862,000 D13.8Philadelphia lfio,Sl3,noO D 8.5
Boston 148.565.000 D 14.2
St. Louis 73,1143,000 D13.6
Pittsburgh 47,023,000 D 1fi.S
Kansas City 78,121,000 1 -6.9
San Francisco 60,076,000 1 13.3Baltimore 35,997,000 D 11.3
Scranton 2,991,000 D 18.6Reading ?1,361,000
Lancaster 1,300,000 P14.1
Wilkes-Barre 1,685,000 I) Ifi
Brie 1,071,000 D 7.2York . . 934.000 D .6
Chester 740,000 1 3.0
Harrisburg 11,630,000

?Last week's.
{Comparisons incomplete.

Philadelphia Produce Market
Philadelphia. Nov. 21.?Wheat steadv;

No. 2 red spot, export, 114@117; No. 1
northern, Duluth export, 120 Vi @l2B V».steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 83@

dats steady; No. 2 whlte,'64@s4',4.
Bran firmer; winter, per ton, $26.00

@526.50; spring, per ton, $25.25@25.75.
Refined sugar firm; powdered, 5.20;fine granulated, 5.10; Confectioners' A,

5.00. . .

Butter firm; western creamery, ex-
tra, 35 @36.

Eggs firm; nearby fli-gts, free case, '

flO.SO; current receipts, free case. $9.90
@ 10.20; western extra firsts, free case,
HO.80; firsts, free case. $9.90@10.220.

Live poultry firmer; fowls, 14®'16;
old roosters. 11@12; chickens, 13@16;turkeys, 18@20; ducks, 14®> 15; geese.
14@15.

Dressed poultry higher; turkeys, fan-
cy spring, 24@25; ordinary, 22@23:
row Is. heavy, 19 @2O; average receipts,15@ 18; small, 13@14; old roosters 1-1;
broiling chickens, nearby, l(i®22; west-ern, 12@17; roasting, western, 14@18.

Flour quiet; winter straight, 5.00@
».25; spring straight, 5 35@5.60; do.,
patent, 5.70®3.85.

Hay firm; timothy hay, No. 1 largebales, $19.00@19.50; No. I medium bales.19.00@ 19.50; No. 2 medium bales. 17.00@
18.00; No. 3 medium. 14.50@15.50; nograde, 11.00@13.00; clover mixed hay;
Light mixed, 18.00@18.50; No. 1. light

'*\u25a0> "Slit mixed,
14.50@16.00.

Potatoes firm; Pennsylvania, perbushel, 08@62; New York, per bushel.4u@oo; Jersey, per basket, 354<)40.

Chicago Livestock Market
Chicago, Nov. 21.?Hogs?Receipts,

9,000; steady. Bulk, 7.25 517,50; light,
6.90@7.50; mixed. 7.18©7.60; heavy, 7.00
@"..60; rough, 7.00@7.1.5; pigs, 4.50@

Cat-tie?Receipts 2,000; steady. Beeves,
$5.75@ 10.50; steers, 5.40@9.00;'c0ws andheifers, 3.60@9.20; calves, 8.50'n 11 50
.

Sheep?Receipts, 1,000; steady. Sheep,5.50@6.25; yearlings, 8.40@7.15; lambs,o. 15@) 9.35.

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, Nov. 21.?Close:
Wheat?December, 115: Slay, 121
Corn ?December, 66 H; May, 70.Oats ?December, 50 >4; May, 83 7g.Pork?January, 18.60; May, 19.10.Lard? January, 10.15; .Vlav, 10.30.
Ribs?January, 10.00; May, 10.27.

ROSE STAHUS AMINE
Introduces Her Refreshing Stage Slang

Again in Her New Play, "The
Perfect Lady," at Majestic

Miss Rose Stahl, in a role in many
ways similar to that in which* she won
international plaudits in "The Chorus
Lady," appeared last night in the Ma-
jestic Theatre in the new vehicle for
her art, "The Perfect Lady," With her
was a small but capable company which
got about all that could be got out of
the clever comedy.

WMle "The Perfect Lady" is not by
a large margin as strong a play us
"The Chorus Lady," it provides excel-
lent entertainment and something be-
sides. While described as a comedy it
contains several situations which re-
quire real emotionaJ acting. As in "The
Chorus Lady" the chief charm is the
naturalness with which Miss Stahl
"gets off" the slang of the stage. 8lit)

is introduced in the first act as the
"star" of a stranded burlesque show
of the strietly for-men-only type, but
the development of the plot shows that
"Lucille Le Jambon," known on tho

i stage as "Lucille Higgins," was actual-
|ly a woman of strong character al-
though her environment, had cast her

| upon the world in the role of a "cheap
actress.''

It develops that she did the burlesque
part merely to raise funds to educate
her little sister and raise her to a
sphore where she could escape such ;v

life. "Lucille Le Jambon's" course
finally is justified in the eyes of the au-
dience as well as those of all the citi-
zens of Sycamore, the little town she
settled in to make a living after quit-
ting the stage.

Miss Stahl's acting is natural and
delightful, and the play carries with it
the lesson in human charity that de-
serves pondering over.

CITY ACQUIRES 14 'A^ES
Completes Transaction Whereby It Gets

Last Parcel Needed to Complete

Wildwood Park

Deedis filed with the Recorder late
this afternoon mark the transfer and,
incidentally, the last-act in connection
with the city's acquiring of fourteen
acres of woodland adjacent to Wild-
wood Park in exchange for a trifle more

than four acres of ground given to the
old Pennsylvania Canal Company, now
controlled by the Pennsylvania Kail-
road.

The city's grant to the Pennsy covers
several small strips of ground border-
ing the right of way of the railroad
company, which were valueless for park
purposes. The ground acquired by the
city is a strip situated between the old
canal bed and the park roadway and
immediately south of the Wildwoodi
da in.

This was the last section of wood-
land which the city needed to carry out
its scheme for the completion of Wild-
wood Park and while it actually ha*
been used by the municipality for park
purposes for several years the deeds of
transfer were filed only this afternoon.

The exchange of ground was facili-
tated by a city ordinance passed No

conferences were held between the mem
bers of the old Park Commission and
tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

11


